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TERMS IN ADVANCK.
Oat Copy, oneyear.$1.60
One Copy.eight months.. LOB
On* Copy, alamonths.-.-.SB
One Copy, four months...
One Copy, three mouths..*.
bingle Copy,-.OS
I nmanrnmnm ADVERTISING RATES.
Tor one Inch, one insertion...I BO
Tor one Inch each subeaequent insertion... tb
For two lnehef, three mouths,...... 6 00
Tor two Inches, six months. lOtiO
For tw.otnche*. nine i...>nths.. 14 e»
Tor two Inches, twelve months. Soe*}
Marriage and funeral ne>ttces. 60
.standing and transient notices per lane. 10

TOSTAGB STAMPS OF A DENOMINATION
HIGH BR THAN TWO CKNTS NOT RECEIVED
ON SUBSCRIPTIONS.
'^TbbPlanrt ls Issued weekly. "The subscrip¬
tion price ls $1.50 a year, in advance.
There are roua wats by which money can be

.ent by mall at our risk.in a Post Office Money
Order; by Bank Check or Draft, or an Express
Moneay Order, and when none of these can be
procured, In a Registered Letter.
Mossy Okdkbs..Yon can buy a Money Order

at your Post-Office, payable at the Richmond
Post-Office, and we wjll be responsible for Its
Bare arrival. Express Money Ureters can he ob¬
tained atany office of the American Express Co.
the United States Express Co.. and the Wells.
Fargo ami Co.'s Express Company. We will be
responsible for money sent by any of thesecom-
panlca. The Express Money Order las safe and
convenient way lor forwarding money.
I RiaiBTXBKD Lkttbb..If a Money Qrder Post
Office or an Express Office ls not within your
reach your Postmaster will register the letter
you wish to send us on payment of ten cents.
Then, lt the letter ls lost or stolen, lt can be
traoed. You oan send money in this manner ai
our risk.
We cannot be responsible for money gent In

letters In any other way than one ot the four
ways menUoned above. If you send your mon¬
ey In any other way, you must do lt at your
own risk.
Rbn-wals rte..If you do not want the Pi.an-

BT continued for another year after your sub-
bcrip tlot has run out, you then notify us by
Postal Card to discontinue lt. The courts have
decided that subscribers to newspapers who do
not order their paper discontinued at the capit¬
ation of time for which lt has been paid are
held liable for the payment of the subscription
up to data when they order the paper discon¬
tinued.
COMMUNICATION -.-When writing to ua

to renew your subscription or to discontinue
your paper, you should give your name and
address in full, otherwise wecannot find your
name on our books.
t'HANOK of Adpbkss:. In order to change

the address of a subscriber we must be sent the
former as well as the present address.

fwEntered In the Post-Offlce at Richmond, Va.,
.ond class- matter.
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Im the Democratic primaries held in
South Carolina last week, Governor
B. R. Tillman's candidate, Governor
John Gaby Evanb, was defeau el for
the senatorial nomination by Judge
Ear-lb.
We have no teats to shed : Senator

Tillman is a demagogue of the most

pronounced stripe, and when his kind
HO to tbe rear, it will be better for all
jot the people.

Editor F. L 1'aknbtt of the Omaha,
Nebraska, Pboqrbbb complains that
colored men are not properly recog¬
nized in that state in the management
of the campaign.
From his statement of the ease,

there is just cause for complaint, and
the proper place to make it is at ths
.N Atonal Headquarters at Chicago.
0^»Pt>elieve that he can get redreai

there and have the condition he com-

itifled.

Thb Indianapolis, Ind., World pub
lishes an account of tbe visit by a com

mitta* of what it ia pleased to term
"r ew Negroes," appointed by Hon. A
K. Manning, chairman of the Negre
National Democratic League for thi
purpose of calling upon Hon. Williai
M. Byran, the Democratic and Populis
tic candidate for president.
The address waa all right, but if i

were intended to ascertain hia view
relative to thia same "caw Negro" i
was as barren of results as was th
tree spoken of in the scriptures. Edi
tor t'uASB was aa successful aa waa thi
committee; both failed to ascertai
the attitude of this meteoric candidat
relative to the American citizen of Al
rican descent.

Wa note with pleasure the announce
ment that Chairman Hanna has de
dared that the "lily-white" Republi
can Electoral ticket of Louisiana can
not he recognized so long aa the color©
men are not recognized in good fait
by the regular Republican principle
accepted.
Thia action was taken in order t

sheck the white sugar-planters o

Louisiana, who had practically ignore*
the colored contingent, Hon. P. I
Hkkwio, chairman of the Republicai
Executive Committee deserves muc
credit for the patriotic position he ha
taken. Chairman Hanna will mak
friends among the right-thinking peo
pie everywhere by his manly couts*

lt was a queation of simple justice
and he was not slow to see that th
right course was the proper one. Mi
Hanna is all right.

GEB. BUCKNER'S DEOLARATIONS,
Gbn. Simon 14. Bucknbr of Kentuck

in his speech accepting the presider
tial nomination of the Natiemal Dem<
eratic Convention at Indianapoli
seems to have been thoroughly in hat
mony with the position taken by At
torney General Harmon and Presider
Cleveland.' He said:
."The Democratic faith has alwaj

claimed that the United Htatea Go,
eminent is supreme within the limit
of the authority it haa received froi
the states and from she people; tha
it haa a right to go wherever tbat fla
goes, and it is its duty te> enforce th
laws of the land in accordance wit
the powers conferred on it; yet. th
Chicago convention would wipe virtu
ally out of existence* that SupremCourt which interprets the law, foi
getting that our ancestors in Englan
com batted for hundreds of years to ot
tain a tribunal of justice which wa
free from Executive control.
And again:
"They would wipe it out of existenc

and subject it to the control of partleaders te> carry out the dictates b
the party; they would paralyze thi
arm of the General Government, ane
forbid it the power to protect the live
and prtiperty of its citizens. The con
vention almost in terms placed a Ughed torch in the hands of the incendi
ary. and urged tbe mob to proceee
without restraint to pillage and mur
der at their discretion." (Applause.
This is all that the american citizer

of ce dor has ever charged against thean
aame destroyers of the publio peace

It seems strange that white mer
esnnot appreciate the fact that thia
language made to apply to other citi-
aens and other lawless parties in the
West are equally applicable to the
murderous elements of the south.
Again wa repeat General lb e usn*'*

riot ic words, the general govern-
nt aa repreeented by iU blue c« at.-d
mts haa a right to go wherever that

I goea, and it ia ita duty to enforce
» lawa of the land in accordance
th the power conferred on it.
nch-law and anarchy muat go I
-a-

£E RIGHT OF THE GOVERNME1.T
TO PROTECT ITSELF*

It seems indeed strange that after al
.neration has passed away, the ques-
on as to the right of a republic to

.otect itself and iu citixene at home
lould again be preaented.
It ia even more rema-rkable tbat the
arty which baa during the period of
a eziatence combatted what it was

leased to term an infringement of the
iherent rights of the states should
ow lind within ita borders men who
re aa radical in the enunciation o'
he right of the government to aee tbe
nforc.jn.cnt of the guaranteea of the
onstituaon and the uninterrupted
ransmission of the United States
nails aa wa** Baa. Grant in hia bold
leclarationa in the exercise of his
.residential power
The Democrats had been previous to

he electitm of Gboveb Cleveland
¦ontined to the states and they were

ealous of the power of the national

jovernment, and outspoken in tbe
leclarationa concerning the exercise
it even those functions plainly grant¬
ed by the institution itself Jt
When its party came into power, J

they found the Mine arguments which
they had used against tbe Republi-j I

cana turned upon them and they
placed in the anomalous position of de¬

fending what appeared to be Republi¬
can tenets, but which were in fact univ
the plain specifications of the law,
On reading Attorney GeneraJ Hab-

mon'b defense of President Cleve¬
land's action in dealing with the Chi¬
cago mob would imagine that he was

reading a report made by the Attorney
(-.eneral of President Grant'b cabinet.
And yet Mr. Harmon is standing
squarely upon the broad basic princi¬
ples of the constitution itself.
In speaking of the attack made upon

President Cleveland's policy by the
Chicago platform in putting down mob
law, and Mr. Bryan's endorsation ol
the same, he aais*

"Mr. Bryan, in his letter accepting!
the nomination for i'retident by the
Convention at Chicago amplilies th
protest, which that conven*---*". made
. n its platform against -"."oderal inter¬
ference in local an*..:¦"«, which strange¬
ly enough, i- »iot found in tht* plat¬
forms of *he other two conventions,
which h*ve also nominated him."
Knd again:
"Aa nothing elae haa been done or

proposed to which they can possibly
apply theee protests were intended and
are understood to be directed against
one recent action of the President in
forcibly suppressing riotous disorders
which had stopped the carriage of the
mails and interstate commerce and
we**e defying the civil officers of the
United States.

He strongly emphasizes the Presi¬
dent's position when he says:

*'Tbe President took this action not!
only without the request, but in some
instances against the protest of tbe
authorities of the States, in which riots
occurred, and Mr. Bryan, taking sec-1
tion 4. of article 4, of the Constitution
to be the law on the subject, pledges
himself against any repetition of the
violation thereof, which hisjetter nec¬

essary charges. He vindicates the
wisdom of the framers of the Constitu¬
tion by declaring that the local au¬
thorities are better qualified than the
President to judge of the necessity lor
Federal assistance."
Mr. Harmon properly remarks :

"This. in. my judgement, isa far
more serious matter thain the money
question or any of the other questions
now before the people, grave as they
all are. Oar government may survive
a wrong decision of these questions,
aod the people may endure for a time
the evila which result from falae sys¬
tem of finance and taxation. But it
the President has deliberately disre¬
garded the instrument upon which the
Union is founded, by ae,pp*anting the
authority of a sovereign State by arm¬
ed forces, a precedent has been made
which threatens our form of govern¬
ment While, if a candidate for Pres¬
ident may properly pledge himself ir
advance, as Mr. Bryan has done to dc
nothing to protect the pioperty, main¬
tain the authority, and enforce tht
lawa of the United States, unless anti
until the officers of another govern
mein requeat or consent, then we real
ly have no Federal Government; foi
a government which is not entirely
free to use force to protect and main
tain Itself in the discharge of itsowi
proper functions, is no government a
all*
Time and again, we haere made Bimi

lar declarations in these columns. I
ls gratifying to note that after all these
years a Democrat, of the most pro
nounced type should see aa his Repub
lican predecessors saw, and shoule
have the hardihood to declare thi
truth and the consummate ability te
ably defend the position his chief oc¬

cupies. But how well he defines the
power of states, and answers the cant
ing demagogism of Mr. Bryan !
"The second provision of the Consti

tution to which Mr. Bryan refers is ai
follows:
" 'The United States shall guaran

tee to every State in* this Union a Re
publican form of government, ane
shall protect each of them against in
vaaion ; and on application of the Leg
islature, or tdthe Executive (when the
Legislature cannot be convened)
against domestic violence.'"
Mr. Habmon explains it as follows:
"This section plainly refers merel*

to the protection of the States agains"
interference with their authority, law
or property by domestic violence, am
they are wisely made the sole judge
whether and when they need such p.-o
tection. Mr. Bryan betrays a con
sciousness of the limited operation o
thia provision in the expression,'Fed
eral assistance,' in the clause I hav
quoted, but by the express terms o
the Constitution a State has nothin]
to do with the maintenance of the au¬

thority or the execution of the laws o
the United States within the territory
of the State. The prevention and pun¬
ishment of offenses connected t:*.1
malls, with interstate commerce, ane
with the administration of justice ti
the Federal courts, are committed te
the general government, and tha
alone. Such offenses in nowise men
ace the government of the State with
in which they are committed. There
fore the state cannot require preitec
tion against them. The State has ne
duties to discharge in these matters
Therefore it ean ree-uire no 'Federa
assistance with respect to them. O
eourse. domestic violence often, as ii
the State and Federal authority india
criminately, so that either or botl
may suppress it. And in such cssei
the action of each in maintaining itt
own authority over the subjects com
mitted to it, tends to aid tbe other
But in such cases each is acting in itt
own independent right as a sovereigi
government, and on its own behalf.
Could the explanation be exp'ainee

or the truths stated more self-evi
dent?
Then follows biting sarcasm:

"According to Mr. Bryan there ii
somewhere implied in the Constitu¬
tion, for it is nowhere expressed, a

prohibition of the use of force by the
United States against persons who,
within tbe limits of a State, may be
successfully resisting its officers snd
completely paralyzing all ita eiperationa
as a government, unless the local au-
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HIS CAMPA!

horities shall first make reejuoBt or
river»nneent.
This theory is happily And pointfd-

y exploded in the following language:
"Thia is contrary to the settled prin¬

ciple that while the Federal Govern-
ne»nt is one whe.se operation is confin-
»d to efrain subjects, it bas ss to
those subjects all the attributes of
it)verelgnty. and erne of thes** i«" always
and everywhere within tbe territory
of the States which compose it to sup¬
press and punish those who in anywise
interfere w ith the exercise of its law¬
ful powers. The faet that there* are

within that territory other govern¬
ments exercising sovereinnty over all
matters not so committed to it can

make no difference under our double
form of government the essential
principle of which i* a partition of
powers tobe exercised independently
over the same terri tor v.

Tbe above is unanswerable, Tbat

any question coule! hm raised a* so afce
soundness of the principle--- th re emir.

ciated is .¦¦..: prising This does not

apply tm partisans and demagogues
however, and the public will accord¬
ingly understand the necessity for
such a deliverance as the able Vr.
Harmon has put forth
But thp Attorney General clinches

his argument. Here is what he says:

"This Bovereign right of the I
States necessarily follows its officers
md agents everywhere they go, pro¬
tecting and maintaining them in the
discharge of their duties. Congress
has accordingly, by section S297 of the
Revised Statutes, authorized the Praa-
ident to us-* the armed forces of the
Government" in aid pf State authora-
ties when requested by them. M pro¬
vided in the Constitution, and also by
the following section S3SS, authorized
him la employ such forces apon his
own judgement alone, against unlaw-
ful obstructions, combinations, or as¬

semblages of persons in whatever^
State or Territory thereof the Ibwb Ol
the United States may b<* forcibly op¬
posed or the execution thereof forcibly
obstructed

'.It was under the power conferred
by bis last anllea that the war be¬
tween the States waa suppressed. Mr.
bryan's doctrine that thin Jaw is un¬

constitutional is more dangerous thur
that of seceaBion, The latter at least
left the Government sopaepc.*..er an<J
au thor'ty in the territory al tiki
States which should choose to remain
Mr. Bryan would reduce it to the idle
mimicry of the stage.

Bot enough I This has been tht- ba
¦ia of our contention relative to tht
denial to the American citizens of col
or of rights guaranteed by tbe Consti
union of tbe United Skates,
Attorney General Harmon'** logie i

sound, his reasoning lucid and his ci
tations of law of the most Battas!
convincing kind. Monocracy haa re¬

ceived its death-blow, we hope. Lyne
law mutt go!

'I

MUST BE REGOGMIZED.

The National Oommittee Enunciates.
Basic Principal of Republicanism.
New Orleans, September 1?.Ei

Governor rVarmoth, since' the Etepul
lican convention nt St. Loafs, baa baa
act inc in harmony with tbe sugai
planters, or so-called Lily Whites, ll
has been the principal barrier to liar
mony between the regular Republ
cans and the sugar-pianters, insistin
on an excluaively white electoral tick
et and a complete ignoring of th
brother in black.
The ex-Governor is out now in a lei

ter, in w_>ich, among tither things, h
tells the planters they cannot hope f<
recognition unless they accept Repul
lican principles. This chance of fro.
by Warmoth causes much speculatioi
Captain Wimberly, the National Con
mitteeman for Louisiana, has insiste
that there was no way to harmon
except through recognition e>f th
colored men, and the acceptance i
good faith by the planters of retellh
Republican principles. Governor Wai
moth's letter is, therefore, construe
aa a complete surrender to Wimberb

The White Knights Uneasy

[Cleveland, O. Gazbttb.)
The Knights of Pythias recently i

"National" session here passed th
following re_olutions:
Whereas, The Supreme Lodge er

joined certain Germans from using th
words 'Knights of Pythias.' and sai
injunction is now pending before th
supreme court of the state eif Mich
gan. decision not having yet been rer

dereel;
"Be it resolved by the Suprem

Ledge. Knights of Pythias, that i
the event the paid decision is faveire
ble to the Supreme Lodge, tl,
preme Chancellor be directed and i
hereby authtuized to take immediat
steps to enjoin the so-calle-d colore
lodges of Knights e>f Pythias from iii

ing the words 'Knights of Pythias'.
''So-called colored ledges of Knight

of Pythias".what do our Knight
think of this? This is about as assiri
ine an exhibition of American color c
race prejudice as we have noted for
long time. The large number of south
ern "poor white trash" in the orde
as indicated by the recent Clevelar
assembly,doubtless accounts in a larg
measure for such ignorantly foolis
action.

OOLORED JURYMEN.

Liberal Minded White Men in Oontn

Macon, Ga., August 28.
The jury commissioners, consistin

of democratic white men, have revise
the jury lists for the year 1806 an

have placed the names of thirteen we
known colored citizens in the travers

jury box. They are: Peter M Perk int
Ed. H Prud<;n. Primus Moe»re. Menr
Mitchell'J. F. Long, W.G. Johnstoi
P, O. Holt, Willis Braswell. J. \\
Brooks. John Mann, Frank Dissooi
Howard Hamlin. Tom Hill. The*
jurors are law-abiding and conserva
tive men. They will often be callee
upon to sit in judgment on importer
cases.eases involving the life', libert
and property of white men.

Do not delay the collector when h
I calls pay him.

ixN BUTT
.New York Recorder.

OOLORED PREACHER LYSOBED
Bis Companion is Frightened to Death

Bv tbe Scene-

Pcm.iv, (Ja., August 29.A colored
preacher was lynched, and the she>ck
sustained by h*Bcompanion caused th*
latter's elf a th, tifteen nitle s from her«
ttday. The twoeo'ored men. Wilban'
Wright and Enoch Arline, both Metho
<iNt prea -her- went to Wilkinson couti

ty to attend a preitr-cteel meeting.
They were on their return BOOM whei
t-udeJenly.a hand af men cemfrewted
ihem, stopped Mich orse, pulled Arlin*
from the vehicle anel carried him to o
tense tnicket beside the road.

A ROPB AROUM' BIS NECK.

lb-re the mob threw a rope around
hia mci. and, without giving him a
moment to pray pulled him up the
tree, and kept the* unfortunate preach¬
er there until death relieved his suf
ferii.gs.

-oem as this was accomplished
the mob rushed to get Wright but he
escaped by lashing bis horse and get
ting out of their re*aeh He was badly:
frightened and on reaching home com¬

plained of feeling ill, anel in two hours
he wu« eleael. death ensuing from pure
fright and the horrible sight witness¬
ed by bim of Arline's fate. The col¬
ored people are much wrought up t>vei
the affair and demmiel a rigid inveati-
gatioti. Tbeeauae of Arline's lynch¬
ing cannot be learned.

Another Victory For Mitchell.

Washington, D.C. Bice]
Editor John Mitchell. Jr., of the

Kichmond Planet, has won an¬
other victory in that celebrated mur¬
der case that has startled the country.

I He 1. (led threiugh counsel in
seniting a 4ie>- triJ for that unfortun-

|ate» colored woman who v*a* convicted
and sentenced to hang.
The people of Virginia owe an ever-

.ig debt of gratitude to their
black knight of the qui'l.

Chairman Manley'a Summary of the
Maine Victory.

0AKTOB, O, September 1."..Major
"McKinley receiver the* following tele¬
gram from Augusta, Maine this morn¬
ing:

"I offer you my hearty congratula¬
tions This is yeuir triumph The
republican party has achieved thin
day the most sweeping and magnifi-
<...»*» victory ever accorded any party
In tbv history of Maine We havt
curried every county jn the state, ala.

cry state senator and at least 14(
out of 155 UMMBabnil of the house ol
representatives, secured f»very con¬
gressman, the la/gest majority evei
rce'euded, elected our candidate foi

rnor by the greatest majority evei
a candidate fpr that high office

endorsed the St Louis platform anel
declared for McKinley and Hobari b,
$60,O(K). The republican vote exceed
by several thousand the largest rc

publican vote heretofore giye*n and tb
for the democratic candidate to
root" it tho smallest ever cast wit

ont* except'*"**** tn* vo%e ot 1891 whic
tm ly three* :*? "Uland less- W
kept pae*e* with VeriwAn- **n

provan pa the country that the demi
e?ratic platform adopted in Cbicag
cannot prevail when met by argujnen
and reason. We have been aided i
this great contest by a great man
democrats who planed country abov
pnrty and who bellata that you canne
divide tbe people into parts upon
question of simple morals and commo
honesty. They share our victory wit
us. What anora could Maine have don
for the cause of good governme**
honest money and protection?

J. H Manley.

-.1

Money Made in a Minute.
I have not made less than sixtee

dollais any day wnile selling Centri
fugal Ice* Cream Freezers. Any on
should make from five to eight do!
lara a day selling cream, and froi
seven to ten dollars Belling Freezer
ns it is such a wonder, there is alwajd wanting cream.
You can freeae cream elegantly i

one minute and that astonishes peepie so they all want to taste it, apthen many of them buy freezers as th
cream is smooth and perfectly frosei
Everj freezer is guaranteed to freei
cream perfectly in one minute.
Any one can sell ice cream and th

freezer sells itself. My sister make
from ten to fifteen dollars a day, .

Waste
trying to drive a

undertaking to dc
The modern c

nail on the head a

your houseclean in;
ing, cleans everytl

GOLD
Solel everywhere in lar

THE N. K. F
Chicano, St. Ix>uiK,

fr^flUUHjPBPPHWPPPPtljIPIUW

We woulel like tei ...end you Cats

THECLEVELAN
II. A. LOZIER

Bkam-u lb ;7 I'road way, IS
801 McAllisterSt., San Francisco

C Place de ia Kadolaina, Paris. Wmt
and Toronto Junction, Ontario.

Casey B Co , 1148 8t. Charles street,
will mail you full par-

iculara free, bo you ean ko to work
nd make lota of money anywhere,
« with one freeser you chm make* a
undred gallons of cream atlay.eirif
ou wish they will hire ) ou on a aala-

MabvA.

frTHENEWYOKK
DISPATCH.

Oldest and Best Kect)gnizetl
Weekly Paper in tbe United
States.
liuprovtd Management, anei

Iuds up tt) date.

A Family Journal
e>r Morals and Public inter-:

v, Literary, Seien-
tide, Humorous, Useful. K.n-
tertaining Also ('. A. R.,
Masemic and SiK'iet

One Ccpy.Oaae Year, $2.50.
l'ost yourself on what is geling
on in New Yeark. addre

The N. Y. I)inp> ch,
LOO Nassau Stre*.-t. N. Y. |

.meemiteem eeteneeem nnnm*x ss»staBsa«

Pftll'T ¦*' '. rrtaaAr-l lc
I:wal I U*y ?. u>. 1. .114
<*Im> ll) llMtrfVW J..-ll»ll«

PIKE'S MACKaaLIA.
lfyonrdaal.-rtltit.il riot kmrm,

Jit, write em and mm will in-
tmm ___j Iforta. you how to*-t it. Atk-

iWIxLSKBY M*owM*><i to bo-ra* aw**.
ar.w. jom*iiBWT*i * eco.

-OHSC.-*^-**7 Bwbmhbci aa m. B. nu,
BCLC DISTILLER*.

HUB'
tiMatpiclto
VHESKT
fTt neillnari

D N. MARTIN,
715 N. 9th 8t., - Richmond, Va.

-DEALER IN-

Notions, Groceries,
Te)baeeo and Confectioneriea.

WOOD & COAL.

To the Beaders of the PLAUET.

Don't forget that you can get flue
Wines and Liquors from a drink to
4Ji gallons at Duncan's Family Liquor
'"tore, 608 K. Marshall Street. Alao
Tobacco, Cigara, < hai-oota and Cigar-
."tteaof the oest quality.
Yonr patrona*» solicited. 8mo*

P B. Ramsey,
SERGEON DENTIST,

Office:.102 Weat Leigh Street
Richmond, - - Virginia.

Extraction Painleaa.
AM. OBDEB8 PBOMPTI-Y riLLBO.

Office Hours:. 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Wonderful
Discovery

eurea maim maob btraiomt bt

fr«f« tmpm lift.
.iroaa mee .nt. ieemiemer

OZONIZED OX MARROW
(Oort BlOUT BT BOOB A BATWBJt, OniCAOO.)
Tftl* ~*ondarfol hair r*otnu<*» la Ute orel; nata

prwu-x-TaOQ ia tfia world Uiat maka* kinky hair
rtrria-neaaatic'W.i »bii*'' It rt>nil«<i-Bt*u*>halr eoft,
pliable; and jf.l--*«aj>,«.r*d by u.uii»ljin» V_\* rocAa
Impart* im* Hf" abd .Wor. KlaaanUy uarfa-sad.
Oionlaod Ox Marrow ta mat.uf-ctui ad only by
Buck A Bayoar, Uta wall known drugwtata ot
O-ia^vo. Thnlr rapntatlon lt a (oarantae tbat
lt t. »«*-«V«.ly BB""* .-.** *»*..*.»- >.*... Ba-
war» 6f lmtta-Itrtv-. tmh Bba> their nama la
blown lo tha boola Tlu*u-an*e who har* Ba»d
tba awnulr.a tHnaii--* Ox Marrow taat.fr en ita

aver falllnit r_«rlt-. Full il'MK-Hona With "vary
|U«. rt\ce only Si c»uU par boUla. Kold by

dracal.ta. If yiaor _ni_vi-» doa* not kaap ly, wwwllTBwnd yon S boWe-f for fc, li or 6 for tito.
aJwaj. lneUoaa a peat nffloa ttnemT orme*, em nw
do not Mod goode 6. 0 D "."vita yoor awaraw*
and Bia!,.** plainly AdBraaa

PUCK at I3AYNEI?,
BTATC -a. i*«pipON »T» . mei>epOf

¦I I IIIJ
0$ Marrow, Face Bleach

yallari.*,
AFRICAN WONPER

BOB BAT-B BT

ilZ R.BlOaaal»t. MRS. L. WILDT,»""a"»«BWB-.r-t"*"""",",,.,***"--_

The Hotel Douglass.
220 B. St. N. W., and 235 Penn¬

sylvania Ave., N. ^SV.
THE FINEST HOTEL IN THE

CITY.
Write or call. Polite Waiters. First

elan table board I). A. C. JONES,
Proprietress, Washington, P. C,
Board by the* day, week or month. 9.Ulm,

Read's Hotel
AND RESTAURANT.

Board and Lodging by the
day or week.

_£-B-""*Xunches 10 and 15cts. Meals
25 cents Lodging 25 and 50 centa.

Persons stopping over in the city,
can be nicely accommodated. Polite
attention, Good Fare, Neat bedrooms,
pleasantly located and a few steps
from lin ion Depot.
'Phone 286 J. M. READ, Prop.

815 Jefferson St, Lynchburg, Va.
9,.*)-3mo

_a-B-B-B*BB«wBBB-^

It's a
of Energy

spike with a tack hammer,
i htuisecleaning with soap.
leaner, Gold Dust, hits the
.nd drives it home.settles
% difficulties, injures noth-
bing, saves you.

DUST Washing
Powder.

ge packagers, 25c. Made only by
AIRBANK COMPANY,
New York, lloaioa, Philadelphia.
1-Wrfa'r.fr-a'a'rWr-B^^

WE DON'T CAKE to come before the
eBjopla with the stereotype "Beaton Earth"
rupeisition. We wish to state briefly that
re are making and selling a wheel that's
tK'HT, and although the price is $100.00,
ra put HONEST TALUK in it; don't fail
i rememlHT this neiint.

leigtie ; it's to be had for the asking

D BICYCLE,.-^
& CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
Faa York-890Area Street, Philadelphia,
, Cal ; ix Milburn Viaduct, l.tmtiein, h
'torikm:.Toledo, O., Thompson vi lie, Ct
ition thia paper.)

ItoCOAST LINE to MACKINAC
¦ > I TAKat THE

TO MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

. NcwSteel Passenger Steamers
Trna <lrwatoat Pwrtact»©n vet attained Ita ttent
.aa-stfctl.a.f-BUNrtwaBB Bqatpeasefit. Artistic
'.-ra>i-a*iw<. Dacwratlwa) aaa BHIcteNt Sar-lca.
aaeariaa tn* highest degree ot
"rOnFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

foo* Tkn Pta Wuk Bctwccm

roiedo, Detroit and Mackinac
ta-TOBKtY, "THC SOO," MARQUETTE,

ANO DULUTH.
LOW RATES ta i-lcturesq-rs Mackinac aaa

tatara, lacladiaz rUala end Berta*. Preen
".lawBlB-aB, Bi8, froBB TaJwtte. Cia; IrwOB Dw-
Irett. B<J-Bo.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Karlleat Trahm

br all points Bast. South and Southwest and at
Detroit for all points North and Northwest.
¦ aa.Bar, Trip* Ieee. Jan*/, Aaflast and Sadism Bar Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay j Toledo
Bead for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address a

A. A. aOHAMTI, «. m. «... DBTBOIT, MION.

ric letiolt l eieveisuid Steam Raf. 61.

E. J. CRANE,
WATCH MAKEK
Tho only colored man In thc Soutli ever

known to

MAKE A WATCH OUT AND e.I I

_, "Send your watr lit s hy Mn il or

Express and have* ihe*m n*paire*tl
United we ata d, divided we fall.

122>_ W. Broad St , Richmond, Va.

Dyeing, Cleaning
& Repairing

done in the most thorangh
manner. All work Strictly
first-class and Satisfactie>n
Assured.

J. W JOHNSON,
712 E. Broad St.,

(jive him a call. Richmond, Va.

ST. FRANCIS HOME
-- FOUNDLING ASYLUM

JACKSON STREET,
Near First. Richmond. Va.
Tb ii Institution in charge of the Sis¬

ters of Ht. Francis, receives, earea fox
and educates neglected infanta and
chile}.1'**1*- i.rphana and others whose3
parents are not able to provide foi
them. Tbe best poasihie care ia giver
to these infants and children in hous¬
ing, food, clothing, medical attention
and schooling. t*"tei>a are also bein*
taken to provide a home for these chil¬
dren for the Summer.
For Admission application should be

made io'
Richmond, Jackson St.,

Near First.

aVorfol)-, 118 Brewer St.,'

bisters of St. Francis
Lynchburg, Miss Lillie Reade,

mk 410 Fifth Ave

s. W. ROBINSON,

Nt). UN. lsth Otoaai,

Dealer In Fine Wines,
LIQUORS, CIGARS, &c.

All Stock Sold aa Guaranteed.

Prompt Attention.
Your patronage isresoeetfully nolieitft

W. G. SINGLETON,
No. 1323 E. Franklin St.

Formerly with thelateC. C. Mitehell
FINE GROCERIES,

CIGARS & TOBACCO
The Beet Wines and Liquors. PrompAttention Given. All Gtaalsat

the Laneal Pk*iena. Call
and Baa Me.

H. F. JONATHAN,
SHIPPER OF

Pish, Oysters& Product

120 H. 17th St., Richmond, Va
>rders will receive prompt rlitmtatan

CHEVEUITRECIR! !

04?..
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Hair made perfectly anei permanently stral^r
by tills restorative. Nu matter how poor tli
quality may lie, t'heveu will make lt soft, Milk
and absolutely tetr-iirht. Ne> iron usetl. Th
ooaapoa-td la a fluid, the method of tre*atmei
iielnn very sunlit* ami ofTeriiiK no injury I
the s*-nlr* or hair. Price $'J per Nit tie. One N
tie will Inst ni 1 months. Address Rjcbboca a
Hatton. iM'eiPear'Mirn street, thicatjo. 111.

WATCH AND WAIT!

WANTED:.For United Statea Arm
abled bodied. onm*arrie*d men, be
tween ages of 21 and 30, Citizen* 0

the United Htatea, of gt mid charaote
anel temperate babita, who can apeak
read and write English. For informa
tion apply to Recruiting Office, 62-
Eaat Broad Ht., Kichmond, Vb.

A.

IF YOU

artistic XlXHorr..
-kV

¦¦...¦¦¦¦*."..--.¦<¦¦¦¦¦¦.¦¦""¦¦".- iniiti."*""..

FINEST
WEDDING
STATIONERY

SUPERB
VISITING

CARDS
FOR THE

PUBLIC AND SECRET
SOCIETIES.

iiiiHiinmHmiwiiwiiiiiiiHiiiiiinii"'1"""1''''"'""^"^!

VISIT

f
THE CITY

i
CALL

r
TO SEE

ki

-t-

Ibigb-siXlaee

V

... $ob*pvintinQ
If you are desirous of securing any kind
of work in the Job Printing Line such as

VISITING, INVITATION, AND BUSINESS

CARDS; SOCIETY STATIONERY, CHECK¬

BOOKS, POSTERS, &c,
send us your order. We are prepared to

do all work promptly and at the lowest

prices. Special Discount for Cash. Per¬

sons desiring cuts or drawings of them¬
selves or their places of business, can

have the work neatly executed.
mm*'

Satisfaction (Buaranteeb.

US.

DON'T ASK US TO SPECIFY_

-WHAT KIND OF WORK WE DO.

We are prepared to execute all kinds and at prices which will be

as satisfactory as the skill displayed in the execution of the order.

Address,

TLhc IRtcbmonfc planet
Jobn flMtcbell, 3Xe9 Ebitott

phone 935s

814 m. »roat-r street.

"R.cbmont), Dirointa.

PLANET SUBSCRIPTION ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR.

W. I. Johnson,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR eta EMBALMER

Office and Wareropms: 3QI N. "t^t §t., near proad.
RESIDENCE, 115 W.JACKSON St. 'PHONE 686.

--HACKS FOR HIRE...
Orders by Telephone or Telegraph promptly filled. Wed¬

dings suppers and Entertainments promptly attended.

Stein Shoe Co.
Successor to Wertheimer

42? BROAD ST. 422

Qrand *5ale of Oxford Ties.
I.mtiers Tan Otford Ti***"-..-....4.$°
Luilie*s' Bloc), Oxford fies,. .|Xc
l-nelie**' I'leM*k Strap BMppaff with bow.,........4Pf
I ..ul it.*' T«*n Bow Slippers,....,.......**np
-. -.-T.rt o_ford Tlea,.,.,.We

BB\a*i - ..._..ethf
.Mimi's Blaek Oxford Tie's. -tu
Men's Patent Leather Oxfeird Tiea._-

A emnplete line eif Tan and Patt*i*t Leather Shoes from $1.00 up JWe have
ne) l)raiie*he*s, nu partner's; ne) ffiuifftion "and no r»*iapt)pspip arith any concern-
Keep strictly tirst class Shea* Kte)re»; ne) eontme*)n t>froe Store aiul our entire three
ste)ry brick. liiiileiinK lilied with shoe*.and ne>t a handful of -hoes'like nome of
tho-e sectmd class eoinjnop uW'

VJSRY RESPECTFULLY,

Stein Shoe Company

418 SHOES 418
ALBERT STEIN

THE ONLY SHOE MAN aaa
Has just received a complete line of low shoes for summer wea

comprising such values as these.
Ladies' 3 Button Oxfords,.
Ladies' 3 Button Prince Alberts.
Ladies Razor Toe Oxfords,.
Ladies' Razor Toe Tan Oxfords.
Ladies' Razor Toe Tan Prince Albetts.
Ladies Twentieth Century Oxfords,.

All the above shoes contain the latest style toe such as RA¬
ZOR, OPERA, BLOCK AND 20th CENTURY.

Albert Stein,
41 8 EAST BROAD STREET.

75c.

MVe
TO LEND ON PROPERTY IN LARGE AND

S/1ALL AMOUNTS.
\T/C SELL PROPERTY, -a vt rr^aWT PROPERTY.W tl RENT PROPERTY. VV tl*Ut GOOD JIOTBS.
em WRITE DEEDS. ___«-_GUARANTSB TITLES

TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Ia Fact Do a Geneneral Real-Estate aaa. Brokerage Basineaa.

eyerprompt ATTnrnoif aud modbmatb omAMOn^-VMrn
aaa. a. ouwro.D GEO. E. CRAWFORD* CO., w. a. naaia.

1M6B-JIX

Subscribe to the Planet

lp. W* LEONARD,DRUGGIST*
724* rtorth Secoiid 'Street.

The* 'l'ure*st Medieinrs. Prugs,' ^oiiet-
Article's. ('ei«*inet ie*.. .V<- The We'll-
kneiwn reliability of this hmg ea-
tftblislu'tl pharmacy is the tK'Bt
KlUinillte-e' e.f Re-enl faith.

Prompt attention at n'l hours. P.«*7
plion* t'umptHinthtl upt)il the

ahbrteMt notice anel in theheat mani
fi er.

SATISFACTION OUApASTEEp.
Prescription!* apd Patent -Medicines

at reduced prices.

vp^MTs
kCAVb.A!5,irWUtMARKs^CQPYWQWTS.

U_J I OaTAIN A PATENT t Wat rn
-ref, ataswef and an bonaat optbrnrn, write te
Br. av <"».. who h».« had nearirfiftT rears'
fianc* tn toe patent business). Oom-mnteB_rtctir«»aoentt_i. AHsa.katkQfl
.\ txKJcernina* rae eats and bo*.

sent f«*«. Alao a wBtaioBttB Of a-C
anet eotant-So bookn Bent-free.

nut taken t**ron«*a Munn a Co. rat.
mat**ti* lite farfya>ffic Aancrtraa.

_*? J***^1*. I**-***** -*_Sra****. vmjjmvwcoat te tbe trrrehtwer. TBla entendtw BltwaaBl*. s-enantly ill-Strafer!, bas by ter
t clraaiatton of an- aeieatibe work tn
"-S3** * ewer. SamnV emtwta-bta. *o
*»«.n« a"»ltk)n^rrB<liJr, afc"© a year. Anet*

row*

HUMPHREYS*
SPECIFICS are scientmctmy
prepared Remedies; have
l>een used for half a century
.tyIth entire' success
"bo. aran ric fob

I.Fe-ara, Oona-»U<*ua. Tn'hs-iTwatt-itaa.
I.U. ornsa, Tporm fever, ytone C '

p.Teethln.. Coll(:,CTylt>g7Wak
larrhaa, of Children or Ail

>-i'oa«tus CoMm, Uronchltia.
nruralfla, Toothacbe. Faoejaobt*.....
-Hra4*abe*r. SJck; peaa»cbe. Vertigo.fir.Uvsr**»»U. BtUouanesB. eousUpat^f

11.Bappreaaeel or ."sinful Kerie**....
IB. .".'hite*. Tko ITofuae IVxk-ia.rn
la-Crena. Larya«"ite. HtauraBe.es*...-,
lA-Balt Hbrimi, Bryslpelas. Kruplk*-*.
lS-lihe-niatian., or KnonmaUc Pall-,..
ia.Malaria. Chilla, Farer and Aga*.
ia.Catarrh. Influenaa, told tu tb**Head
at, -Uhoopl-C Couch,.¦.
ST.Kidney Diana***,.--.......
.SH-NenrotM Debility....
SO.Olaary Weahaeee..
SA-krore Throat, e-Ulnay. Dtphtberla.

**77" for GRIP.
Amit ky Drscflat.. er soot prap-td oa r*e*t-t mt mrkt-m,

¦r orl f.r |l , iib.. be._»ort.d>, «cf(il», tl. «*«. <*-!».
klliar.ini1 a..ir.ii^Kul.rf«i_ Kr%t.«J MalLsurau

t«i:arHBKta-BBai**..iii a ii»waa_a bi.-.».«.*-

ICaveat*,and Trade-Marks obtained, aad all Pata
eat busmen ron-lurteil for Mooch-rr FKKB
Our Orricc i« Ot-posiTt U. 8. P«tcnt OrriCt
Bod are caa secure patent in tess owe tbau tboac
remote ffoin Washington. ,
Send model, drawm*? or pheto.. with tteacrtp-i

Bon. Wt advise, if patentable or not, free ot'(
nmmrgm. Our tee not due nil patent ia secured.

a. Pampmlct, "How lo Obtain I'atenta," with
tat of aatne in the U S. and foreign countries

aent frew. Addreat.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oem. Patent Office, Washington, O C e

UDitedAid&Insoranfic
COMPANY.

Chartered under the Lawn of Vb.
A atBorised Capital Stack. - $5000
This Company pays Sick

and Death Benefit*
OFFICE:

506 E Broad Sr , Richmond, Va.
J. B Byrd, President;

8. T. Hill, Secretary.
eyS}m*&ertd all communications to the

President, J. £ Byrd, bt Kl K. Broad
."treet, Richmond. Va

Fibbt Bapt. < hurch.e'ollege, (14th)
Street. between Broad and Marshall. .»

.Sunday-achool, 9:80 a m.; preach¬
ing.tenminer months excepted.-ll :80
a. m., 8:80 and 8 pm. . ommunion,
the aecond Sunday in ea**h month
business-meetings, lat and 8rd Mon¬
day nights in each month; prayer-
meeting avery Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock; choir practice every Fri¬
day evening at 8 o'clock. Christian
Endeavor meeting, Tueaday at 6:80 p,
m., and Wedneaday at 6:80 p. ra.

J. ti. BojaMBB. Pastor.


